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Mustang band gets the shaft
by KATHLEEN BEASLEY 
Editor
Tho Muatang football team w ill 
ba heading for Sacramanto and 
the Camellia Bowl Dec. 9, but It 
looka Ilka they w ill ba going 
without the Muatang Marching 
Band.
Apparently when the Muetangi 
agreed to play the bowl game no 
one noticed the email p rin t at the 
bottom of the Invitation that said,
"Please Leave Band at Home."
The band haa been trying  to 
wrangle Ita own Invitation alnca 
before Thankagivlng w ithout
much eucceaa, according to Tim 
Partch, chairman of the Mualc 
Board of Control.
"In  other bowla the band from  
the team '* school performs at 
halftim e,”  Partch said, "We 
assumed this would bo the case 
w ith  the C am ellia Bowl, 
However it  is not that way.
"They've had trouble In the 
past with Invited teams not 
having bands that could perform. 
Consequently they have come up 
with this idea to have competition 
and pick tho best high school 
band—and the high school band
performs at halftim e.”
Halftim e Is 30 minutes long. 
The Camellia Bowl Association 
has planned a queen pageant and 
a performance by a mass of high 
school bands In addition to the 
featured prise-w inning band, 
according to Partch.
"They (the association) w ill 
not go to these people to ask them 
to give us tim e to perform. They 
already have approached the 
high school prlse-winnlng band 
and tho mass of 30 high school 
bands for tim e for the queen 
pageant. They don't want to go
back and ask fo r more tim e ," 
Partch said.
"They've hinted that they don't 
really care whether we perform  
or no t," he added. "W e’re not the 
only ones getting the shaft. In 
past years they've said no to 
other college bands."
Besides ta lking to the bowl 
association, the band has ap­
pealed to the NCAA to increase 
the length of halftim e and talked 
to ABC (who w ill be broadouting 
tho game) about using their In* 
fluence.
Pres. Robert Kennedy, Vice 
Pres. Harold Wilson and state
tfustoe Roy T. Brophy have gone 
to bat fo r the band. Both high 
school band directors have In* 
dicated the ir w llllngneu  to give 
the Mustang Marchers some of 
their tim e. But, Partch said, so 
fa r nothing has worked.
He said that the 110-member 
band may go to the game anyway 
and s it in the stands to support 
the tu rn . They may try  to partly 
finance the trip  w ith an evening 
performance In Sacramento.
But u n le u  som ething new 
develops soon, the band w ill not 
be part of the halftim e at the 
bowl.
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FOREIGN STUDENTS
Pay now demands state
Foreign students attending 
C a lifo rn ia  un ive rs ities and 
colleges may be facing financial 
hardships soon,
A letter from  the Chancellor's 
Office stated," the balance of 
registration fe u  for the fa ll 
quarte r m ust be paid by 
December 1, 1973. This fee la 
based on 939 per unit. Students 
who do not pay this balance w ill 
be dropped from  a ll classes. The 
only exception to this w ill be that 
(he students carry only 8 units for 
this quarter, and drop the rest of 
the unite."
"The balance of a ll payments 
from  last y u r  (1971*73) must be 
paid by December 31,1973, on the 
basis of 11100 per y u r . Out* 
standing loans for the 1971*73 
year must be paid by December 
1, 1973. Students who do not pay 
the outstanding loan w ill not be 
allowed to register for Winter,
1973 quarter."
Robin Baggett, A ll Pres, said,
" I t  la almost an Injustice to 
require a foreign student to come 
up with such a large amount of 
money in such a short period of 
time. The greatest individual 
burden that a foreign student has 
Is that of distance. Home Is many 
thousand mites away." Baggett 
added that at the last CSUCP
President N ixon confers the W hite House w ith  Nguyen Phu 
Due, South V ietnam  Presldeht Thleu's special em lM a ry , to 
assure him  th a t the U .l. could end Its Invo lvem ent In the 
Vietnam  w ar w ithou t se lling  out Its South V ietnam  a lly . Due, 
Thleu's ch ie f fo re ign  po licy adviser, brought N ixon a personal 
le tte r from  Thleu.
G S U  case still w aiting 
for Judge’s final answ er
No decision has been reached 
In tho controversial Oay Students 
Union cam now being tried in gen 
Luis Obispo County Superior 
Court.
The ca u  began lu t  spring 
when students on this campus 
organised and asked fo r 
university recognition of a Oay 
Students Union. The organisation 
was approved by Student A ffairs 
Council, but rejected by the 
administration,
ASI lawyer Richard Carsel 
filed suit on behalf of the ASI, 
asking for recognition Of the OSU 
and rsimbursment of ASI funds 
used for lawyer fees in the case.
Ih s  tria l began Sept. 28, with 
State Deputy Attorney General,
Edward Belasco, acting  as 
council for Dr, Robert Kennedy,
Everett C handlerr and the 
Trustees of the California State 
University and Colleges, named 
■e respondents in the suit.
Student Presidents Association 
meeting a resolution was adopted 
and presented to tho Trustees of 
the California State Universities 
and Colleges Trustees, who ao* 
copied the proposal.
The resolution stated, That 
the Trustees of tho California 
State Universities and Colleges 
make a form al request to the 
California State legislature to 
delay the collection of excess
tuition from  the foreign students 
for the current academic term  
and to authorise Its collection 
through an Installment plan."
Joe Hay and Jim  Jemson are 
now try in g  to  Introduce 
legislation which w ill m odify the 
Education Code to give the 
fore ign students a F inanc ia l 
break. According to Baggett, no 
news haa been received on the 
progress of such a b ill.
Student Judiciary hearing 
to study d a y ca re  issue
During a fu ll hearing scheduled 
for January, Student Judiciary 
w ill take a closer look at how 
Student A ffa irs Council handled 
an in itia tive  to put the day care 
question up for student body vote 
test spring.
A fter more than an hour of 
deliberation behind dosed doors 
the jud ida ry  dedded to call a fu ll 
hearing to consider, "(1 ) whether 
the in itia tive  was legally or 
Illegally taken and ( I )  certain 
unclear events regarding the 
actual recaption of the day care 
in itia tive i>y SAC."
They also voted to meet on 
January 4 to set the hearing date 
p rio r to January 18.
The "Petition for Com plaint" 
resubmitted by Greg W illiam s 
asking for an injunction to froeso 
funds for the day care center was 
the m ajor item  of contention. The 
jud iciary voted not to issue the 
In junction  requested in the 
complaint.
W illiam s said he had been 
buying tim e with the injunction 
while a second petition to bring 
the day care question before the 
student body for a vote is being 
circulated, He said he couldn't be 
sure how many names were on 
the petition at this point because 
there are 30 copies of the petition 
going around.
Much of the discussion cen­
tered around whether or not 
W illiam s had subm itted the 
petition for an election properly 
teat spring. Even though there 
were members from  the spring 
1AC on both sides, the question of
Deadline for submission of 
briefs to be used In the case was 
set for Nov 20. Superior Court 
Judge Richard Harris Is now 
reviewing the briefs, and Is 
allowed up to 90 days to review 
the briefs and reach a decision.
Free bus ride 
to downtown
Tropicana Village w ill provide 
a free bus ride to the downtown 
area Thursday evening for a ll 
Interested students,
According »  AM Vice Pres. 
Denny Johnson, the bus w ill 
depart from in front of the Men's 
Gym at 7:48 p.m. and w ill return 
from downtown at 9:30 p.m. He 
added that this w ill be a good 
opportunity for students without 
transportation to get downtown 
for Christmas shopping or .any 
other business.
Labor secretary
CAMP DAVID, Md. (U P 1 )- 
P resident' N ixon Wednesday 
named Peter J, Brennan, union 
leader of New York's "hard ha t" 
construction workers, to be new 
labor secretary In another step In 
his second term  Cabinet face­
lifting ,
ID reminder. a
The Registrar would like to 
rem ind a ll students th a t 
University I.D . cards w ill be 
va lida ted during  the 1973 
w inter quarter registration 
period. Any student who does 
not have a plastic I.D . card, or 
who needs a replacement 
card, should contact Mrs. 
Pankov in Admin. 219 before 
December 1 ,1972.
proper submission was never 
definitely decided.
. Cecils Dundon, secretary of tha 
day care center board of direc­
to rs , Nancy Jorgensen, 
representative from  the coun­
seling center to the board and 
Ray DeGroote spoke for the 
defense.
Greg W illiam s and Steve 
Depper, SAC members, spoke as 
p la intiffs.
W illiams maintained that the 
SAC "Approved the (day care) 
code and it  was later Interpreted 
as endorsement of the day care 
o u ite r."
DeGroote argued that it  was, 
"Beyond com prehension th a t 
SAC members didn’t  know that In 
approving the day care center 
code that they were approving 
the concept of an at least par­
tia lly  subsidised day care cen­
te r."
The other point of the petition 
tha t received a tten tion  was 
whether or not alternatives to the 
proposed center were adequately 
explored and presented to SAC. 
M rs. Dundon said, "W e in ­
vestigated every possibility and 
came up w ith nothing."
W illiams said that he had 
talked to Dr. Robert Christenson, 
head of the Child Development 
Department and had found a leas 
costly alternative. Mrs. Dundon 
said they had received the 
cooperation of the C hild 
Development Department and 
had worked w ith them, but they 
were not able to offer anything 
more than advice due to lack of 
funds and an overworked staff,
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T h e  art of hitch-hiking 
offers m ore than a ride
SUPPORT TEAM
Fan praises rooters
Editor i
Ro.John Dareoy, lottero Nov. 
90:
With an attitude that ovary car 
paaalng ahould pick you up, you 
won't ovor master the a rt of 
hitch-hiking. I t  la an a rt, w ith a 
■mile and a perional act of 
getting your thumb out, you can 
pull that ride to get you to achool.
Cal Poly a t firs t dlallluatonod • 
me becauae the m ajority of 
people h a rt a rt Juat too buay to 
■top long enough to help another
put. I look at people who paaa me 
by aa not wanting me In their car 
and that'a fine, becauae I don't 
want to be there If I'm  not 
welcome.
Even If you're atuck in one 
place for a while, eventually 
there w ill be a car coming around 
who w ill atop. One can learn a lot 
more relevant Information with a 
magical thumb than you'll ever 
learn In thia Institution.
> Pat Elaton
«llu*
«ed F r ie n d *
I f tu d r . S ° °  "fka A
D e x e r A e E R  3
1 0 s - h it  d o w k
5 4 0  H n |M a n d  O n ve ., U j& C k b
Kiwi oMnino
1 tall Wl|y 
<JiieiaiHS
I '00 pm.
Editor i
For thoee who didn't aee the 
Pomona game, well you mlaaed 
slot, F lrat of a ll, one would think 
It waa a Muatang homo game, aa 
our aide of the field had the 
atanda "packed" with rootora, 
with people aUtndlng nlong the 
fence at the end of the bleachera. 
H ie Pomona aide, which had 
about the aamo number of aeata, 
had about one aixth of them 
empty.
Nearly three fourtha of our 
marching band came to the game 
on their own, and again their 
performance waa exceptional. I 
hope they can a ll go t o , the 
Camellia Bowl, In uniform thia 
time, Mnt there by our atudent 
body.
The rooter aection waa really 
with It during the flra t three 
quartera of the game. Both the 
rootera and the cheerleadera 
barely reatod between yells, aa 
our team rolled to a 914 load by
the end of the th ird  quarter. U ntil 
the fourth quarter, our team 
looked u  If they were a good 
match for USC. The defense waa 
more than outstanding, and the 
offonM looked like the offenae 
Poly had when the aeaaon star­
ted. Both the offenn and defense 
looked like real proa until the 
fourth quarter. Then our team 
looked m  l i  they would have 
trouble playing Ban Lula Obtapo 
High School.
But don't lot that fool you. 
During the fourth quarter nearly 
a ll the aecond string waa playing 
on both our offenalve aa well aa 
defenalve team. By the middle of 
the fourth quarter, thrM  of the 
four apottlng coachea had lo ft 
their boxea and gone over to our 
team bencheo. Without the aid of 
the apottora the Mcond string 
performed very well. Both the 
coaching ataff and the team Mem 
to feel It w m  a ll but over. Then 
the lightening struck. Pomona,
Christmas shopping... 
CAREERS!?
Graduating In 7 2 ,  73?
Interested In an exciting career 
which offers early excecutlve 
advancement?
A
Going to be in Southern California 
during the Christmas break?
Then consider the challenged 
offered by retail merchandising
Spend a couple of hours in one of our
RETAIL CAREER SEMINARS 
Dec. 27, 28, or 29 
MAY CO. CALIFORNIA
For information and reservation 
forms contact'you campus placement 
office in Administration 213.
Equal Opportunity Employer
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now using the shotgun paaa 0f. 
ftnaa , attacked w ith  f |v i 
racalvera going out, acorad alx 
points. The they want for and got 
two mora. Bafora the shock had 
worn off, Pomona mada a repaat 
performance. Had tlma not run 
out, wa could have lo it the game.
I aura hopa thia doaan't happen 
next WMkend (Dec. 0 at 1 p.m.) 
In Sacramento, at the Camellia 
Bowl.
North Dakota haa a darn good 
taam, aixth In the ratings, but our 
taam la batter, especially whan 
they put their mlnda to it. The 
game w ill be well worth wat­
ching, and a ll of ua that can, 
ahould make a special effort to 
attend thia poat season gams. 
Poly ahould win it, and thsy w ill, 
If tha team parforma aa a team, 
especially tha team thay war* at 
tha atart of tha Mason. Tha team 
needs our loyal support, so la t'i 
a ll go to Sacramsnto to chair 
them to victory.
J.T. Adair
Buckley epeeka
NEW YORK (U P I)-  
ConMrvative columnist William 
F. Bueklsy Jr. now balitvaa 
c rim in a l panaltlaa again it 
m arijuana smoking ahould be 
removed but that laws against 
tra fficking In tha drug ahould be 
kept,
Dletance run
Students Interested In running 
tha campua' 6.2-mila loop are 
Invited to jo in Dr. Jim  Crebbe'a 
Physical Education S kill* class 
Saturday a t'7:90 a.m.
Tha starting point of tha loop Is 
located nsar tha baMball flsld.
i IM I  i i i - 1
MORI HICIOU
IfU loloaoloonoefyou r 
hongupo, make friend* with
C liff* Nolo*. Our 
HUM flavor more 
Ihon ROOnovof*. 
ploy* and poem* 
Thoyoivoyouffw 
help you noodle 
keep up with-  
»n d und#r*l*nd- 
your r**dlnoM* 
Monmonf* m o  
your PoofcMfler or 
Mod for RAM  
llllo ll*f...sdd 1ST f or *  frandy.ro-
inu
l#, wsitr proof drawtfrino 
Cliff* Mp i m , Ino, Unoofn, 
SSS01
lu lM ii  m m 'tm  worklaa MU Ml B H IH fifiW f re wDfiing an r»»
Ouiin« IN* *M I 14 y * * 'l  C lilf*
N *W * Nm  WM4 * * • '  » 400 000 l * M
Of HP*1 r**v*M * * *
Thursday. Novum M r SO. 1171Photo se ssio n  in M exico m e s a . Ar iz o n a  
during Christm as h oliday R o d e o  t e a m  S 6 6 k S  w i n
Workshops in atiU photography 
and film -m aking  fo r collaga 
itudanta w ill ba held in Mexico 
during the Chrietmaa holldaya 
under the aponsorahip of the 
Camera Arta School of Carmel.
The s till photography aeaaion 
w ill be held at Bahia Kino on the 
Oulf of California about 250 milea 
aouth of the border from  Deo. 18 
through 22. lnatructlon w ill be 
offered in a ll aapecta of black and 
white and color photography w ith 
apecial emphaala on acenlo, 
nature and underw ater 
photography. The group w ill 
camp on the beach with ample 
opportunity to enjoy the aun and 
water.
Enrollment la open to any 
college atudent 18 or older. Foe 
for the five-day program In­
cluding moala ia 886.
A workahop In film -m aking for 
aapiring wrltera, photographera, 
actora and actreaaea w ill be held 
in Puerto Vallarta from  Dec. 27 to 
31. lnatructlon w ill be given In 
aconario w ritin g , film in g , 
editing, narration and acting. 
Itudanta w ill make uae of the 
latoat video equipment to perm it 
inatant playback of acenoa.
Fee for thla five-day eeaaion ia 
1126 and includea hotel, moala 
and materiala. The inatructora 
for both workahopa are working 
profoaaional photographera and 
w ill be aeaiated by advanced 
photo and film  atudenta.
H a s s l e d ?
Need help? Call I48-2SI0  
or drop Into CU 214.
TRAVIL
Fares L  schedules, groups, 
charters, domestic £  Int I, 
beds, jobs, study, cars, 
untours, tours, youth cards 
oontaet TWA Travel Advisor 
Jo. Boud 7 /t.2 2 i»
I mill lint M» lit l.m I I '1I 1
SKI EUROPE
I m. In sir il .i ip  |r !  f isilfldli i|* Ih iI p Iv  
In si aIi las\9 \  illfliisi V 'V* |M'. '»p •, '.Vi 
in iliu i.tifin  11 s ii % I p i » l.s«p\ .iyl'1 
i.n lip |p  C E C C
AM IP llllp li P  J I M J
RISIARCH MATERIALS
All Topiat
land ler your tfoterlpllvi. up to dot* 
l?» p ill, mill order citeios of 2,300 
9»sl||y w o r t h  papers. laSMSe 
(ISO to sour p u ti|i sad ha*dlls|.
R ill ARCH UNIIMITID
SIS SLUdftOCK AVI, IUITI20J 
LOS ANSILIS, CALIF. 10024 
1211) 477-8474 • 477-8483 
"We need a loeel islosmsn"
In addition to some of the moat 
exciting and beautiful scenery on 
the Mexican coaat, partlripanta 
w ill be able to enjoy a wide 
variety of recreational activities. 
Enrollment for both sessions 
ends Dec, 11. For further In­
form ation and application w rite 
to Camera Arta, P.O, Box 6386, 
Carmel, California 93921.
The Mustang Men's rodeo team 
w ill seek to widen ita lead In the 
weatern region, N ational In ­
tercollegiate Rodeo Association, 
when It makea ita second ap­
pearance of the season at Meaa, 
Arison*, on Saturday and Sun­
day, December 2 and 3. Com- 
potion of this event la sponsored
JLeuuxt
ARTISTS 
ARCHITECTS 
MATERIALS 
PRINTS &
Phone 644-1222
c r ltL
C D A M TC  1119 Chorro
F R A M E S  San Lula Cblapo
We te ll the beat fo r leaa C aliforn ia 93401
S R 1
lautom otive workshop
no . ea boutm  S T .teenN i* aeuvN » meusest 
a an huia oeiaw o, o a u p . eaeei
pm onb ieeei eee-ieae
TH IS
P O Z O
SALOON
I') Mllr* •'*»! ofSanla Margarita
by Meaa Community College of 
Meaa, Arlaona.
B ill O lbford, coach of the team 
and a member of thla university's 
Animal Science Department, w ill 
enter the same Mustang team 
that won the men'a division at 
Tucson on November 12.
The men's team w ill Include 
Tom Ferguson, captain, Leo 
Rosser, Dave C lark, Rich Par-
tain, C liff Happy and Ouy Barth. 
Ferguson is in his forth year of 
competition fo r this university. 
He ia a roping specialist who 
earned the national title  in calf 
roping and ribbon roping two
-gM ft~8flB<------—— -------1---------
Fall quarter competition for 
the Mustang team w ill end at 
Floronoe, Arlaona, on Friday and 
Saturday, December 8 and 9.
BURRISS
SADDLERY
Your Headquarters fo r Western 
Wear. Justin, Acme A 
Texas Boots, Samsonite, 
Reslstol Hats.
1033 CHORRO
W.E. BURRIS I. MOR. 
Phoni 843-4101
f I
Running though m any 
m any m inds a t th is  tim e  of 
the year is the perennia l 
problem  of the C hristm as
O lf t ......and , I d a re sa y ,
some of you are m u lling  
over th is  problem  even 
du ring  these try in g  days of 
firs t qua rte r fln a ls l 
H ere's a tip  fo r the guys 
taken from  the Jew e lry 
Industry  Ad Agency: "T he  
one g ift th a t says a ll you 
feel about her Is a g ift of 
D iam ond  J e w e lry , I t ' l l  
p ro b a b ly  be the  m oot 
m eaningfu l g ift she's had 
s in ce  the  rin g  you 
gave, her when your love 
had |ust begun I 
b e c a u s e  D ia m o n d  
lew e lry  means m ore to 
m ost women than any 
o ther g ift, since Diam onds 
are  the g ift of le ve l So 
su rp rise  her w ith  the last 
th ing  she'd expect, the firs t
th ing she'd w ish fo r ,"
And, fo r the ga ls, here's 
a lit t le  tip  from  our own 
experience here a t B ra id 's  
J e w e le r s :  D ia m o n d
lew e lry  fo r men doesn't 
have to be fa n ta s tica lly  
expensive. So w hy not 
surprise  him  w ith  the last 
th in g  h e 'd  e xp e c t th is  
C hristm as (the firs t th ing  
he'd w ish fo r too )? I 
M ake th is  an un ­
fo rge ttab le  C hristm as fo r 
your bo th .,,.,
RUDY S ILV A ,
O em ologlst
DOWNTOWN 
(Next to Cigar Factory)
P.O, BOX 366 San Luis Obispo 
C a lif. 93401
50C.
C ) M 9 M M M i 4 a u R W « f S n i b K i M t t 'S H I I U a t C M N 4 |
7:00  eat 
d e c e m b e r  2 
little theatre
Thunday Novdmfedr 10, 1171
OPENING WIN
Hello Hayward! 87-84
Frosh pick up e a rly  win
by M IKE SMITH
The Muatang basketball team 
la now 100 per cent on the road 
after winning Ita firs t game 
against Cal State Hayward, but 
did It only by the akin of their 
teeth, taking the game In the last 
seconds, 6744.
This was a far cry from last 
year's meeting of these two 
teams, as the Mustangs ran over 
the Pioneers In that game, M-77.
Prom a percentage standpoint, 
the Pioneers h it w ith  m ore 
consistency as they compiled a 
86.6 per cent mark from the field 
In shooting, compared to the 
Mustangs' 64.6 per oent. But 
percentages don 't make up 
scores.
At the end of the firs t half, the 
Mustangs had jumped out to a 
comfortable 4646 lead, with a big 
help by newcomer Riok Reed. 
Reed had already poured In 60
ILICTRJC PIANO
W ith bu ilt-in  am plifie r and 
walnut finished cabinet, 
Suitable fo r dorm or 
apartment,
PnmUr Wluitc
&& Sport*
4$gMTlR
•ACKPACKINQ
•Kelty ’ Sunbird
•Qerry •Csm ptrsil
•Universal ’ Backcountry 
PISHING
•Qsrcie 'D lsw e
•Penn wick 'Penn 
'S iia fiox ‘ Cortland
FROZEN ALIVE BA il 
HUNTING
•Browning •Savage 
•Remington 'C o lt
•Ithecie 'SAW
•Ruger 
•W inchester 
QUNSMITHINQ 
SCOPES 
CLOTHING 
BOOTS
AROHSRV 
•Beer 'W ing 
Browning
Perking In 
rear of store
719 Higuera 
544 2323 
Sen Luis Obispo
points tor the evening.
W illiams was also in 
figures w ith 10.
The second half Is whore the 
Mustangs alm ost lost th e ir 
composure, as the Pioneers 
started getting through the 
Mustang defense, scoring points 
rig h t under the basket and 
compiling 18 lay-ups during the 
game.
The fourth quarter was touch 
and go for both teams but the 
Mustangs kept those few Im­
portant points ahead of the 
Pioneers right up to the end.
Coeoh E rn ie  W heeler was 
pleased w ith  his team and 
commented, "our defense was 
good at times and then again It
was penetrated. We shot the ball 
very well and our percentage was 
food at 64 per cent. With Bob 
Jennings on and off the bench In 
foul trouble we were hurt, but our 
guards played an outstanding 
Hmiiiv ami l think this Is what did 
It tor us."
Reed ended the game as high- 
point for the Mustangs with 66. 
U m ar Anderson also had a good 
game, scoring 18 points along 
with W illiam s' 19. The reboun­
ding of Joe Llnnemann was a 
major factor In the victory,
Great inside moves and 86 
points by freshman Chris Sim­
mons sparked the freshm an 
basketball team -to their firs t 
game victory over Taft Junior 
College, 9445.
The Colts were also helped out 
In the scoring department by 
center Dave Erickson, who had
80 points and Dave Bush, who 
dropped In 16. Greg "Bomber" 
Jones really showed some poiH 
w ith his 80-foot shota from tho 
outside.
Coach Steve Humann was 
pleased w ith the team and said 
"The fact that the fira t game w ii 
away didn’t bother us, we were 
ready to play and ready to win."
Freeh
Produce
Quality
Meats
Stationary
Supplies
Santa Rosa Market
"Your Friendly Corner Grocery"
Santa Rosa A Mill Sts. 843-9813 
Open I  a.m. —  10 p.m. 7 Days a Week
CHRISTMAS
Poinsettias 
and
Miniature 
Roses
now on sale 
at
Cal Poly’s
O.H. Unit
, * * * * * * * • • * * • * ■
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